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Xarge or small Farms Wnicn. are the
nCr. nrnfimhlP. 'f

The answer to this question depends
ODon tho conditions. We may divide tho
agricultural population intotlirec classes:
Those of limited or small capital; and a

grade between, possessing a moderate but
comfortablo income. These deffinitions
aro not precise, but suggc-- t the idea in-

tended to be conveyed sufficiently for our
Other conditions embrace lo- - ipurpose.

cality, market, meaus of manuring, do- -

Fcription of Eoil, end other attending cir-

cumstances.
We lay down the axiom, that, in order

to succeed well, cvcrrllting Khould be well
done. A farmer with laro capital, pos

I

sessing a knowledge of his business would
j

en2ai;c extensively m it; and, as kc
I

could avail himself of all the beit labor
saving machines, of a division of labor,
of the best modes of husbandry, of abun-

dant manures and of all special manures,
and, in short, of all the appliauces of sci-

ence, it follows that, with him a large
farm would be the moat profitable. But
we need not dwell on this self-evide- nt

branch of our question.
There is a large class, possessed only

of small capital, whofe natural avocation
is that of agriculture. Many of this class
commit manifest errors. Their capital is
saiail, but their hetirts may be large; they
nipire to rosporiMble positionn, and at-tc- pt

too mch. In a country where land
is abuudant, and readily procured on cred-

it, a 100 aero farm, iiutead of 25 or 50
acres, is an alluring bait. With means
only to cultivate and manage 25 acres,
the remaining 75 aro a dead' weight.
The capital, or the interest paid instead,
is annually extracted from the means re-

quired to improve and cultivate the X25

acres, and too often is the cause of utter
failure, and most generally of years of
toil and unrequited labor. Men of this
class should comaience with a small farm
and stick to it, until they have so far in-

creased their capital, in ooney and expe-

rience, that they cau afford to take one
step higher with success.

There are notable in-tao- es o! great
profits realized from cultivating a Ntaall

farm well, which have been noticed in
agricultural journals to which tho reader
can refer. It will be asy to reach the
average given of an English farm, where
they pay high rents and taxes. Wheat
is given at 26 bush, per acre, barley at
JO bu-hc- ls per aero, Gats 60 to BO bush-
els, and bay 2 tons. The product of a
10 acre farm iu Maine is giveu as follows:

700 buFheli-- of potatoes. bO bush, of bar-ie- y,

25 bush, of be'ets, 15 bush, of wheat,
10 bush, of beans, 4 tons of mowed oats,
16 tons of hay, 40 bush, of corn, 20 bu!rh

of carrots, 75 chickens and turkeys, a
quantity of garden vegetables, 300 lbs.
pork, 400 lba. butter, 3 cows, 1 yoke of
oxen, 2 belters, 2 steers, 8 sheep and 4 !

m ri i i

atW
Erasmus Littlejohn, of Middlebury,

and gravelly. His corn cost him ;

21 ceuts per bushel, hay 54 per ton, and

rop-secou-

proved. Total $2,720; totsl ex-

penses, 81,470 profits, Sl,256, or
18.48 per in one year.

Jos. Watson, Clyde, N. 1T ,

the stati-tic- s a 50 farm, showing
net proceeds above all

cxDcnditurcs. be S399.48 in ono year,
bad no peculiar advantages o- -

ver ordinary It was not situated
near city or market.

ho should undertake only so

tbe of capital. .The
the probable

outlay the then
the the business. ac- -

cording to the available
and other capital.

mauy with j
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this subject which force themsolves on our
"v "" .a' -- "- j

filled. We know experimentally that very
mistaken notions exist in reference to tbo

of capital required in successful
farming A man that is too

, .v t -- n imF""1 w uuiu u lucronaui win reauuy
i frm 30 PinioD th8t he is rich enough to
turn farmer. Let him try the experiment.

, He will find that a successful farmer of
ffiy acres of land requires more capital
l,bfn.a Krcat nj CQJ merchants,
driving a careful active business on mod- -

nml rn;r nrrfj;f xrn unr.ftv uuiv, -- i - wuwiugfcg. xi u mcuiiuy lucuuny ueia in Jjairview,
before ub a oareful estimate of the tho country, similar to your own, and all Tho steam engine was invented, or, Baudolph County, Indiana, Solo-fo- r

live stock, implements, seeds,; food, which I havo been obliged to decline, rather, tho principle of it discovered, by McKiuney narrated hia adventures
aDa laor, tbo year, for

it e: .j.iuuuuiuu ucrua uj luiniuveu gnu. ana iney
amount to at Ieaet S2.000. Estimates
like this, and more experience.
will wonderfully tend to increase there -

poet of great numbers of the free and sov-
ereign people, for tho useful and time- -

honored occupation of the tillers of the
soil, well described as tho "bone and siu .
ew" of the land.

W. O. BUELL.

Perth County of Lanark, O. W.

August.
Put on a good stout pair of leathern

gloves, and declare a war of cxtermina- -

tion against the thistles in and about your
premises. It is said by some corect cul- -

tivators, tuat it the Canada thtetle is cut
in August, beforo its seed becomes ripe,
it will die in 3 very accommodating
mauncr; ocoauso tue stalk, which is hol
low, which will fill with water, which will
destray the root.

A canital cultivator trill mill nvP.n bis
a

i in
i a ca !
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agate from, and will be careful not to lp t
weeds their seeds. In this, as

in moet matters, ounce of
is better than a pound of cure. Fcsscn-den- .
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accouut of one of the Western

very fairly stands as a
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Hon. Martin P. Sweet,
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otherr. present
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her. It would fill a and more j
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In another case, tho products of a 50 out with 1,000 torches, which,
farm in value 1,445 gether with &c,

one The articles were the a blaze In
wheat, bushels per acre; a- -

cres apples, 200 bushels per acre; mottoes, and
90 bushels per 2 acres potatoes incident such the display

bushels 5 barley 40 was Amoug the best things
bushels per 5 acres 50 bushels was two story carriage

acre, besides carrots, hay, a set represen- -

The6o instances illustrate what be ting tho States first floor, and
dono small Let tbe roader like smaller the
contrast with much larger a- - Eecond story. carriago

him, and ask question, whether ously and its novel beau-- a

small farm, well tilled of a iiful was admiration
moderate is not crowd. Another

itable larger one be I If a young ladies, and made
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MY DEAR Sir : Dulv nnnreciatin-- r the
..

, you mo in urgent---
lJ that 1 would engage in tho
nir..4ir, Pr.cM.nt:.,l t. -ru-.u- 6 .iulUui uu, UJf immiug
political addresses favor of electiou
of Lincoln and 1 neverthe- -

less, for a reason I will
to you decline

jour proposal
the last week havo received

ebht invitations, from various lections of'

mucu tomy rogret.
lho truth is (and tbi tho reason I

wish to assign) I. havo been for eight
months last past, a groat sufforer from vcr

, ll&y aQa i nnd tuat tbo excite
ment 1 encounter my

And yet 1 wish it to by
Joui aud by who have regard
for that I am enlisted heart

j

and eoul, for Lincoln and Hamlin. I
known them both long well. Mr.
Liucoln myself
each other at UK, in Februa- -

ry, IS40, by tho late Col. J. liar- -

din, formerly in
irom and who
fell Buena Vuta. At that early day.
Col. Hardin said to me (and I have never

is really
iuu luiuiuust, ujttu iu oiaiu, u uis
merits should )t overly Ic?ioivn

tThey could be called,,
Lin-- ! in favor, not the the accused, twen-colu- 's

for of for thirty citizens
himself. all nations ! what they A

for by with belD tuQD Con-int- o

their brakes, tons, and action

weeds, their "ase a between

gratis into event and

It said if you old certain,
August, you them tra5tor. raiso turn ri-ro- ot
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will uere not there for?"

prop- -

any

has
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Hon.

Wright,
The

P-i-

enter

oats.

than a

state

and

John

of and
a

!"e an(

to

to

ho lead the nation."
I was in Washington during Mr.

term in Congress, to
assert that (whether north

tho South, who dares to charge him

OI OUr ClOHOUS UDIOH, and He

"u,g" a Haman."
Jjincoln, 1 need tell you old

honored friend, is a patriot every
and highest sense, and will puuish
treason give him power), where
ever he meets it.

Breckinridge is the of tho o- -

pen and avowed Secessionists and Disa- -

nionists.
Douglas has "sown wind, let him

reap whirlwind."
have recently received letters from

proannent gentlemen ioktuc Soutu wuo say

J Iaol"g
We may not votes tbo South.but

are assured and
good wishes of on

that section.
Wishing you hoaltb, happiness,

and prosperity, beDt the election
of Lincoln), I remain, with profound re-

gard and esteem, yours faithfully,
JOHN B. FRY.

Tho Truman Smith.
August 1860.

About Toads.
A few dsys'since a

do with pbeuomonon, &c. The sud- -
i 4 i

other way. Iho secret of wholo mat
tcr, however, lies in tho marvellous aoou

burst their hholls in the course of an hour
or two, and hop out astonish people
into the belief that they must have
from clouds. Their nppoarancc

about tiroo of rain, is probably
owing increased heat which some-

times precedes follows showers,
which would facilitate their escape from
the shell their
The same phenomenon has been observed
in a L f.,iQ i,:i.lof

completely late Squatter exchange relative to
monctration held in tbat and great number of small in til-

ed Sham Democracy to hido their road in the town of Westford,
beads. It appears that the planation for a showe

entire of several counties in uight previous had to

lor
the

Republican

tho

my

den nppearauce ot ot young
toads, frogs, is one of frequent oo-o- f

currenoe, and as they often
after
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potatoes bushel. than of racy characterizes laws na-n- et

yearly profits from ' demonstration acknowledged upon
SS10 92 four yoars. be imposing Frogs, other batrachien

meeting are reproduced eggs,
farm of navward Son, Mon-- ! held Eastern stands required hatching terminates

Y, contained of speakers so undeviatingly that
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California, Wendesday,
Maino, Monday,
Georgia, Monday, Oct.
Mississippi, Monday, Oct.
Florida, Monday, Oct.

Carolina, Monday, Oct.
Pennsylvania, Tuesday,
Ohio, Tuesday, Oct.

Tuesday. Oct.
Tuesday, Oct.

In Iowa, Tuesday,
PrlMtinL Rf.nfM

Tuesday, Noy.

Historical

outlays,

activity.

The tardiness which mankind adopt'
' "?! m7..b0 ,n ,1

iollowing tacts, nastily
.
thrown to-eth- nr:

a t

locks invented 15S1.. , . .
eDgincera ot Vitcrbo, in They

nearly hundred yoars getting -
into use France, about -

dred crossing British
Channel.

time it made felony,
several European statoB, ride

i

Marquis of Worcester, as oarlv
1660. Few understood
couraged it. diod great mortifioa- -

tion. The honor was afterwards engf oas
ed Savary.

1705 Earl of Stanbopo applied
steam Dronellin a

A steamboat twenty-mile- s on the!
Sankey Canal, Liverpool, 1797
another Forth Clvdo
1S01. steamboat trip mado

Delaware as early
1807, when Fulton Gt- -

ting steamboat New York,
'respectable gray-heade- d pro-!da- y

prevented from Committeo without
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, strait ty-fiv- e or deliberated as
; Now almost havo to should do with him.
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In Robert was
up his first

and men

hardily was

but

will Let the

not

best act

and

Minnesota,

nouncod him "a fool for bi3 pains."
Oliver Evana went before committees

of Legislatures, first Pennsylvania, and
then Maryland, with a project of a
steam carriage, as cany as icvi. lie,

a little aid defray the oxDenseJ

had the sagacity and ingenuity seize
and untlize tho precious idea.

Peter tho Great, 1760

aSSlEnOd ttiem.
somo Datchmen proposed

make the river Manzanares uaviizablo to!
the Tagus, and that Lisbon, Coun- - i

said it had been tho will of God j

'that the Rivers should be navigable, he
would have made them

When Brinlcy, tho great engineer, told
a committeo Parliament,
Bridcewator s petition was referred, that

were than and
supersede them for the purpose of navi-

gation, the committee wore shooked, and
asked him, "And pray, sir, what were

x'rauiiim surveyed rouiu oi
Delaware and Chesapeake Canal bis
own exponse, 1757.

Baron Napier surveyed the route of
the and Canal his own ex-

pense, 1761.
Both of these works were subsequently

accomplished, but after great delay.
Dr. Zabdiel Boyalaton introduced

oaulation for small pox into Boston,
1721, and tried first his own son
Thomas, and other members the fami-

ly; but such was tho force of prejudice
and unbelief that tho other physicians
gavo a unanimous opinion against it; the
municipal government prohibited prac-
tice, and tho populace have
bim pieces he had not retired from
the

Q H i--
,

.r-- -

VrToslw J?m-
-since, of tho

his dream went heaven, and de
soribod tho eolden etreots. the river of
life, &c. As he conoluded, ono of the di-

vines, who was somewhat noted for bis
penuriousnesa and money saving
stepped up tho narrator and inquired
jocosely:

"Well, did you see anything mc in
your dream!"

"Yes, I did."
"Indeed! what was 1 doing!"

were your knees."
"Praying, was 1 1"
"No scraping up the gold!"

S'
How Peaches Every

correspondent of tbo Ohio Cultivator
says: 'Procure your trees grafted upon
the wild Tbo treo partakes'

nrwl trill nnirnr Wintnr kill nnri niltlinrr

! venuvc aSain8C woruing ipuuuii,

Mass.. had of 56 acres, of which j to charge of the ship of State. a rain, it is sometimes reported that '
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we the following : In- - ii attempt convey an there has been shower of frogs" j remarj,g the rest , drew up-prov- ed

land 22 acres; 12 the numbers present without sub- - toads, not able to ac- -
i ,i , 'n. i i X. l e . . i n t on fancy and related a droam. In
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aTAn infernal machino,
centrifugal is exhibition at

Ohio, which will throw

J or flan, bv turoioB a crank like a

coffoormill.

Shameful Outrage- - in Texas!
Tbo "Republic of Texas" was original

y settled m good degree by fugitives
trom justice and absconding debtors.
And thorn i- - a;n n ,ii nr n, u- (juuu uvui jti

Heaven in that community makini? it
dangerous to attempt the collection of an

'old debt. Tho prejudice existing in Tex- -

as against anti-slaver- y mcu affords a
ready moans for scoundrels to'avail them- -

'selves of when they wish to cover up
their own fraudulent practices. Witness
the following narratiela, i t.ia t.

in Texas, from wh oh State ho was ox- -

polled about a year ago. It appears
that he left Iowa, three years and
wont to --lexas to una a acsirau o resi- -

denco. Having found a place where his
services as a preacher were acccptablo,
be returned homo and took his wife back
with him to tho South, proposing tbero
to live. This occurred in May of 1853,

Before leaving Iowa for tho last time,
a neighbor reouested Mr. toa J
collect from ono Sprowlc, in Texas, a

'sum of money which bo owed. After
preaching for time, tho Elder ono

reoeiived a visit from the debtor,
jSprowle, in tho course of a friendly
conversation the former spoke of the com- - i

mission with whfch he bad charged. '

Sprowlc denied the and appeared '

angry. ins next Etep was to uenouncc
Mr. McKinney as an Abolitionist. Ai

number of witnesses were examined, who '

declared that be was not an Abolitionist
but a demoorat, aa be had always been.
Ihen oprowlo was called on to give his
testimony, which ho willingly did, charg-
ing the Elder with being a changeling in
religion. Ono Blunt dared to speak in
favor of the minister, and he was at once
deuounced as an accomplice.

Mr. McKinney was then preacbiDC a
few miles away, his congregation pre
pared a certifioato to the effect that the
charge of Abolitionism was quite false.

.The oditor of tho paper in Dallas County
was not allowed to publish this certificate,
being threatened with tho destruction of
his property should bo do so. A letter
was to Mrs. McKinney, saying that
her husband and Blunt to be banged
within tweutv-fou- r hours, "six feet in tho
air."

Under these circumstances, the threat-
ened men thought it expedient to leavo
the country. They accordingly started,
after a sleepless night, during which
they sat with loaded guns expecting an
attack. Having travelled twelro
they were met by nine men, who robbed
them and took the party Mr. and Mrs.
McKinney and Mr. Blunt back to tbo
county town. Mrs. McKinney was left
at a private residence; tbe men were put
into the Jail. At three o'clock the next t
morning the latter wero taken out and

to a treo. Then seven of the rufiians
flogged them with a heavy cowhide whip,

fellow giving ten strokes. Tbe pun-
ishment was very terrible, and tho condi-

tion of tho victims was most deplorable.
After being thus beaten they were allow-

ed to go on their journey, though they
were left pcnuiless.

We frequently read of Austrian des-

potism, and deplore tho condition of tho
poor creatures who are compelled to Bub-m- it

to it. But tho real truth is, there is
no part of tbe civilized world where
of tho grossost tyranny over and
property, aro of more constant occur- -

renec, or where liberty of bpecch is more
remorselessly puuished, than in tho slavo-holdin- g

states of tho' American Union. j

The worst despotism that Europe con- -

tains is that whioh cursos tho kingdom of
j

Naples; but bad and brutal as Neapolitan
tyranny is, it is inGnitcly exceeded by
the beastly ferocity of mob law which the
slave intcrott finds it easy to in-

voke when it wishes to torture, murder,
or burn at the stake somo unfortunate be-

ing whom it suspocts of preferring liber-

ty to slavery.

Countesfeit

Tho N. Y. Banks and the Sub-Trcas- u

ry office in that oity warm the public a-- 1

gainst tbo iugenious and very dangerous
counterfeits of the ten dollar cold pieces
which aro circulated extensively, and al-- !

most defy detection, except by an expert.
'lhe genuine coin is opened, full one-ha- lf
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gold dollar piecoa havo bceomo a

nuisance. lho Journal ot Uommcroo
fiays that ton millions of tbcm.nro in New
York. A of two millions mto
a largor denomination has been ordered,
and the Journal hopes that not one moro
of them or of the nickel cent be
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Hero ia nn analysis of Mr. Douglas by
a high member of tbe Democratic party

Gen. B. F. Butler of Massachusetts.
It was delivered at Lowell tho other da":

"When the Democracy had carried
tho oleotion (in 2852) for President with
unequalled unanimity; when all partitB
had agreed to drop Slavery agitation;
when between North and South the bonds
of Union were knitting firmer and firmer;
when the Democratic party were in a ma
jority in Congress from North and ..South;..
when tho opposition to the successful Ad-
ministration of Gen. Piorce was either si-

lenced or broken in fragments, and tbero
was no hindcronco to the couotry ia her
career of power and greatness, whaJ w&3
it, who was it. that changed all this?
Who was it that arrayed section aeainst
section,... .

fanned into a blaze Abolition air- -
D

itation; 'fatruck down, as if by magic,' to
use tho wordn of hia Committeein their lata
address, 'the Democratic party at the North
and armed brother ogaiust his brother's
life on tho plains of Kansas? Tho answeris
the truth of God and history on my lips
dtepncu A. Uouglas 1 (irant the Missouri
line was unconstitutional, as we may all
admit. Yet it was a matter of no practi-
cal importance at that point of time, and
in course of litigation between party and
party it would have soon been declared
by tbe Supremo Court and the agitation
iu Congress in consequence of its distur-
bance have been saved to the country.
What is the history of this repeal of tho
Missouri Compromise? Was its repeal
tho long thought of carefully scanned
measuro of most importance weighed de-

liberately in the mind of a judicious states
man ? Far from it. The truth of itc
history is this : After Mr. Douglas had
from his Committee reported a bill for tho
organization of tho Territories of Kansas
and Nebraska in the usual form of Terri-
torial bills, and after, too, he had advo-
cated tho extension of tho MissourrCom-promis- e

line to tho Pacific, a Whig Sen-
ator from Kcntvcky remarked to him in
substance: 'Why don't you, Douglas, re-

port a bill for-th- repeal of the Missouri
line? Such a measure would be suppor-
ted by the South, and give you the lead
of tbo Administration.' Douglas at onco
Bttid : 'I will do it ;' and within forty-eig-ht

hours this measure of repeal was
introduced as an amendment to the Kan-
sas and Nebraska bill, uncalled for by
tho Southern Democracy, but which thow
were obliged to support, as it was riglifc
in itself, and was advocated by its author
as a measure in their favor, wbich would
open equally all tho Territory of tbo coun-
try to tho citizone of all tho States for
emigration with their property. A spe-
cious, but fallacious argument, because ife

is utterly impossible, from tbo very na-
ture of slave property itself, that it should
compete with the emigration from freo
States, into a country whero free labor
could be successfully carried on, and
whero tho climate causes a suspension of
agricultural labor for any considerable
portion of the year. Still the measuro
was supported substantially by all South-
ern members of Congress, and was claim-
ed by Douglas to be a boon to the South
which he had given them. For this ho
was burned in etfigy by tho Republicans,
for this he quarreled with the 3,000 min-
isters North, for this ho claimed the sup-
port of the South in tho Cincinnati Con-
vention in 1856, on his second attempt to
be President by a bid for Southern sup-
port. The Administration of President
Pierce having been brought into tho sup
port of this measure, and being conducted
upon a strictly constitutional basis, com-
manded tho respect of Southern states-
men, and a growing distrust of Douglas
prevented his receiving tho votes in that
Convention which he coveted, and they
wore then given to Mr. Piorce. The en-ti- ro

prostration of tho Democratic party
North, however, because of tbe evils which
flowed from tho Kansas bill, as pUguea
from Pandora's box, mado Mr. Buchanan
a neoessity, and he was nominated."

.&

jEjgrFew persons imagine the extent of
trade in crinoline ware. For about threo
years past, the consumption of wire bv
the crinoline workers in this country baa
not beon fur from ono hundred tons per
week. The wire is of steel, and the prico
has ranged from fifteen to thirty cents
per pouud. At the average twouty-tw- o

cents tho yearly consumption amouts to
S?,464,O00. A few months since, tho oc-dc- rs

to first hands greatly diminished,
and fears wero apprehended by the wire-makcr- B

tbas tho harvest was over. But
tho lull was caused by an overstock in
tho'hands of crinolino makers, who had
ordered too freely. At present tho de-

mand is a active ss over, and prices aro
advancing. Tho ladies will be surprisod
to knaw how much this part of their drcsa
oo?t9 in tho aggregate, and think what a
weight tbey carry.

A Western Editor, in commenting
upon tber present condition of the doublo-hende- d

Democracy, thus parophrasea
Wattf:

"Lol on a narrow nook of land,
Between two rival chiefs thoy stand,
And caet a wishful eyo."

JST'-Wh- y don't you wash tho bottom
of your feet, Johnny!" asked his grand-motbcjv- of

a boy who was performing tho
operation before retiring at night.

granny, vou doesn't think I'so
going to stand uplift bed, docs yol"
plied Johnny.


